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short shorts w wI Dr. Vant's lectures start MondayI threutnIdu nt

Dr. J. Rosa Vant. professor of obstet- OTHERS INDIAN STUDENTS Egiht epae u fuieste
rics and gynaecology, wiIl present his DANCE CLUB The Indian, Students' Association IsE gisht ep a dou of ni rs is
annual lectures for ail f irst year stu-
dents. The first lecture, Oct. 2, will be
information and films. The second lec-.
ture. Oct. 3. will be information and
answers to written questions. Both
lectures are ln the Jubilee Auditoriumr
at 4:50 p.m. Dr. J. F. Eliott, Director
of Student Health Services. will outtine
the avaiiability and procedures for
these services.

TODAY
NDY FILMS

NDY presents films on social prob-
lems today, 2-5 p.m. in the Tory Turtie.
"The Hole,' "In Memoriam" and other
films will be shown and discussed.

NDY
There will be a poetry reading ses-

sion tonlght, 7:30 p.m., aitIhe NDY
House, 11137 - 89 Ave. Edmonton poets
and singera wili attend. Anyone ln-
terested ln reading or just llstening
13 welcome. Free coffee.

PC CLUB
Lou Hyrnan. MLA, will speak today.

2 p.m. on "Acllvated Conservatlsmn in
Canada Today." in the semi.nar room,
SUB.

FRIDAY
NDlr

New Democratic Youth are holding
an open bouse Friday at 7:30 p.m..
11137 -89 Ave. Everyone welcome. A
special invitation la extended te frosh
to corne meet campus professors and
NDlr members. Coffee served.

SUNDAY
NEWMAN CLUB

There will be a Freshman Introduc-
tion Dance. fealurlng the New Genera-
tion, Sunday. 8 p.m. at St. Joe's Col-
lege. Newman members. 25 cents; non-
members, $1. Memberships available at
the door.

Want te learn to dance North and
Latin American dances? Visit the
Dance Club bootb during FIW and
register Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 13 ln main
lobby, SUB.

INTRAMURALS
There wili be an intramurai unit

managers' orientation meeting for the
coming year's programn Oct. 3, 7 p.m..
rm. 124 phys ed bldg.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Immigration off icers wiii visit the

campus to deal with requests for exten-
sion of student entry te Canada by non-
resident students. They wlll be at the
Student Placement Office, SUB, on
Oct. 5. 6, 12 and 13 at 9-12 noon and
1:30-4:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHAPLAINCY
Herbert Keil, Lutheran Chaplain.

158C SUB, announces the start of noon
devotions Oct. 2 from 12:10 p.m. te
12:30 p.m. in the meditation room.
Bring your lunch.

UAVAC
The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-

tee presents Dr. Gustavo Tolentino, a
Toronto radiologlat. back from Viet-
nam, and the film, "The Threatening
Sky," featuring an introduction by
Bertrand Russell, Oct. 6, 8 p.m. in Tory
LB-i. The top le under consideration Is
the war ln Vietnam. An open forum
discussion wiil follow.

BOWLING CLUB
The U of A Bowling Club la now

forming. SIgn up any lime ai the new
SUB lanes. Six league limes available.

MIXED CHORUS
Ail students lntereated ln slnging

wilh thia yearas Mixed Chorus are
asked te attend the organizational
meeting Oct. 2. 7 p.m. ln ag 345.

PHOTO DIRECTORATE
Photo Dîrectorate requires a person

te perform office tasks such as typlng,
filing mnd record keeping. Anyone ln-
terested can corne te Photo Dîrectorate,
SUB.

holdig a receptuon to welcorne new
students from India, Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m.,
SUB. Ail Indian students are requested
t0 attend.

HINDI MOVIE
The Indian Students' Association will

show a Hindi movie, "April Fool." in
color with English sub-tities, Oct. 7.
7:30 p.m. in mp 126.

MSSA
The Malaysia -Singapore Students' As-

sociation wil bold a generai meeting
and weicomning party 7 p.m., Oct. 6 at
the Malayala-Singapore House, 11049-89
Ave. Prof. L. C. Green wiil deliver
some 'Words of Wisdom,' and a lide
show. sing-song, dance and free coffee
wIll also be offered.

BOWLING CLUB
The U of A Bowling Club, defending

Western Canadian university cham-
pions. take on the Edmonton senior
champions Oct. 3, 7 p.m.. varsity lanes,
on the occasion of the officiai opening
o! the varslty lanes.

RADIO
U of A Radio Invites ail prospective

members and other interested persons
to tour the studios during FIW. Any-
one Interested should corne to rm. 224
SUB.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
Club International is holding a wel-

coming dance Oct. 7. 8 p.m., SUB. The
Comboettes will play. Dress casual.

BOWLING CLINIC
The Varsily Bowling Club la offering

a free bowling clinlc Oct. 5, 7 p.m.. at
the varsity lines. Instruction by the
Edmonton senior f ive-pIn champions.

TREES AND SIONS
The grounds deparment la concerned

about the damage done to trees by
tacklng signa on them. Breaking the
bark of a tree la unsigbîly and dan-
gerous. as It aliows Inaect and bacterial
attack. Students are asked to co-operate
and not tack signa to trees. For infor-
mation on the posting of signa, inquire
at the office of the Dean of Men.

NEW DELHI (CUF) - Canada
is not the only country with ian-
guage problems-India has a ian-
guage issue more threatening to
that country's unity than the cur-
rent French-Engiish battie in Can-
ada.

The issue erupted this month
with the resignation of Indian
External Affairs Minister M. C.
Chagla over a cabinet decision to
phase out English as the language
of instruction in universities over
the next five years.

India at present uses English in
administration, education, govern-
ment, and civil service.

The government plans to phase
English out of the universities in
favor of regional languages in five
years for undergraduate level of
instruction, and ten years at all
other levels.

Chagla said such a move would
lower academic as weil as admin-

istration standards.

Enrolmen t
increuses
utIfUof ÀA

Nearly 15,500 students are ex-
pected to enroUl in classes at The
University of Aberta for the 1967-
68 academic year Associate Regis-
trar L. P. Morgan said last week.

He said about 3,000 of these
would be freshmen with the re-
mainder upper classmen.

Total enrolment last year was
14,446 including 2,839 first year
students.

FulI-time students will nurnber
about 12,750 with the remainder
being part-time, evening credit,
special and other students.

In 1966-67 education was the
largest faculty with 2,960 students.
Arts was second and science third.

There has been a constant in-
crease in the number of students
registered each year Mr. Morgan
said.

In 1962 when the present systemn
of registration was instituted 87
students started the registration
process every 15 minutes. This has
increased to 150, one every six
seconds.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - lOth Street
Edmonton, Alberta

He said lhe believes "Hindi must
ultimately replace English and play
the unifying role that English plays
today."

But he said this change-over
must be graduai so as flot to un-
dermine the unity of the country.

Officiai notice
The students' union is calling for

applications frorn students for the
foliowing positions for the 1967-68
terni:

" director of U of A Radio

" director of students' union public
relations

" director of Signboard Directorate

" charter fiight secretary

" members of the senior class
graduating committee

* members of the blood drive coin-
mittee

* student representative to General
Faculty Counicil

* representatives to the Committee
on Student Affairs. Two maie
and one female student

Applications must be submitted
in writing to Valerie Blakely,
secretary, SUB, before Oct. 9.

Yearbook photos
Students wishing pictures in

Evergreen and Gold should make
appointments as soon as possible in
rm. 138 SUB. Photos will be taken
according to faculty: ed Sept. 25-
Oct. 10; house ec Oct. 11-12; med
lab sci Oct. 13; eng Oct. 16-23; ail
freshmen Oct. 24-Nov. 6; arts Nov.
7-14; bus admin Nov. 15-23; pharmi
Nov. 24-28; theology and grad
studies Nov. 29; ag Dec. 1-4; phys
ed Dec. 5-8; sci Dec. 11-13. Open
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays.

(hugàe sougçht
in votingraies
for s tuden ts

TORONTO (CUP) -University
of Toronto students' union presi-
dent Tom Faulkner has moved to
simplify change-of-riding applica-
tions for out-of-town students who
want to vote in Ontario's Oct. 17
provincial election.

The provincial election board
ruled that students must appear in
person before a revising officer to
change their riding.

Faulkner said, "We think a notar-
ized statement is sufficient."

The U of T students' union pîans
to send a lawyer to university resi-
dences to notarize students' voting
applications.

The election board ruling affects
about 2,000 students.

A bank
is a bank

is a bankbank.

Exçcept The Royal.,
We're

a
peopk bankç.

Corne on in. You'11 see what we mean.

wl
ROYAL BANK
We're approachable.

CHIC'S FALL SALE
LADIES' SHOES

Silver, Gold, Black, Patent Brown and Black Leather
Block and Illusion Heels
Widths A.AA to B Priced From $7.95 to $12.95

MEN'S SHOES
Ritchies, Gales, Tetrault
Black and Brown Priced From $7.95 to $24.95

Chic Shoe Stores Ltd.
10470 - 82 Ave. 439-7681
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